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Prtnmi the cojniiis of Fnllior Iiinatiih
In Washington cortmn roforencra were
iiimlc to him in Tnr Ciiitic of n more or
Its complimentary nntiire The remarks
In piesllon related to his work rnllior
tlmii to htmseir nml were not intended to
dlorwmge liini iwmmnlly Tlioy Knve of-

fense
¬

however mid several of his friends
wrote letters of remonstrance to Tun
Ciiinc It now appears that Father
JiiNATtif 1ms been abandoned by his fol-

lowing
¬

at home nil tho Inmates of M

moiiMtcry in WnlcH having renounced
him nml gone ovorlo tlio Cntliollc Church
Tliofelltor-in-clilc- f of the Vhnrehman tho
KplMfipnl organ in New York the Itev

r Mali on y commenting on tho inci-

dent
¬

snys Kather Ignatius is crary
llln own relotlves have announced that
M mind is affected We can do nothing
with n crnty man and the only Item
which appears this week as associate 1

wllli this man is tho publication of the
nor that tho 1rloross all the nuns and
tlio monks of Ilnnthany Abbey In Walos
if which Inthcr Inatiih Is tho nomlnnl

limil have just renounced Protestantism
mid embraced the Homnn Catholic
faith

We imagine that few close observers of
Jnther IiiNWira thought hint any less
than n crank n very appearance on
tlie street with uncovered shaven head
nttlrcdin lowing kovwi nnd sandals and
decorated with a number ot theatrical
trappings suggested tho idea that he was
in anything but a sound nnd wholesome
mind And certainly when a missionary
leaves his own Country to evangelize
m other it is n poor recommendation in
Ills btlinlf that he is not recognized by
his own church at home or loyally sup ¬

ported by those whom ho had chosen as
his disciples Father Iunatich may bo n
very good man we have no doubt lie is
hut he does not scent likely to revolu-
tionize

¬

tho world dr to lend a new de¬

parture in religion

Oni M fcAcntifETTS guests appear to be
njoying themselves Thats well

The Italian Ioveiuimest is not only
imolcnt It is absurdly inconsistent as
well If itmllnl Is sincere In his denun
ciations of the United State why did he
icrmit four hundred and llfty Sicilians to
tail from Palermo somo fifteen days ago
Ifoiind directly to Now Orleans In ono
breath he alleges that his countrymen
linvo been loully massacred by a New
Orleans mob mid that our country is
lowcrlcss to protect cither its citizens or
iiB guests and in the next ho consents
tiititly at least to the departure of sev ¬

eral hundred of his beloved compatriots
iir the very city within whoso gates ho
snyc Italians lives nre not safe Now
What ilncs all this mean Does it mean
Hint ltullni despite his pretense of ig-

norance
¬

really understands the situation
here and knows that an Italian is in no
jeopardy because of his nationality If
hi nil his otllcial declarations have been
Impudently and deliberately false Or
does he in good faith believe what ho has
t nld of New Orleans and has ho permitted
this ship load of Sicilians to come hero ex-

pecting
¬

them to be butchered In cold blood
If to Ktidinl is live hundred times a
murderer by collusion In cither case he is
unworthy of any further consideration
nt our hands and should bo snubbed with
jrrcnt earnestness tho next time he annoys
Air IliAiNi with n communication If
lie allowed the four hundred and llfty
fciclllnns to go to New Orleans believing
their lives to bo in danger he Is a mon-
itor

¬

beside whom the lynchers arc angels
of mercy If he realizes tho truth as it is
mid understands that not one of tlioso
immigrants will bo unkindly treated
then lie has been disingenuous through ¬

out the controversy with this tavern
ment and deserves the contempt of all
Imrorablc and high minded men

Un Hlaink has not always been fortu-
nate

¬

in his friends but he was never so
iinlortimatc as now when Fircbell Foua
ki i is yawping for him

Hone ncMAUKs in tiii Ciutio about that
colossal nuisance the Long Ilridgc havo

llcitcif a very suggestive communication
from one of our readers It is ns follows
To the MUtor of the Pritte

Your Inquiry in to days Ciutio about
thu Long Bridge Is oil right and your
comments arc nil right but what is
die use of using up your space Just
iisk Air Representative Atkinson nnd lily
master the Pennsylvania railroad Tho
work will bo done when they want or
will permit it to be done Akuub

April ill

It is not our idea that tho Pennsylvania
llnihoad Company supposing It to havo
tho power would ho willing to prevent a
work of such great public benefit as tho
joiioval of this very injurious obstruc ¬

tion to the river The company own
Jargo properties here and expect to acrpilro
much more A great deal of this both
pment and prospective will bo in that
ijtuuttrof the city most aflcctcd by tho
overflows which tho Long lirldgo from
time to time cause Docs it seem likely
that u great corporation llko the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

ilnllrond Company would be so
Mmrt slglited as to antagonize a measure
eiilculntcd to benefit themselves as well
ns the community at large Wo should
think not Hut even admitting AitoiV
proposition and assuming for aiguments
Mike that we must count upon tho oppo¬

sition of tho Pennsylvania Company may
not the District lie ablo to exert such in-

fluence
¬

as will secure tho desired end
Everybody knows that tho bridge as now
eGiistmctcd is n formidable menace nnd n
constant injury to Washington It scents
perfectly safe to predict that Congress
with the matter propcrlypreseutcd would
authorize the removal of the nuisance
At least its worth an experiment

Com sow iioyh brnco up nml play
hall

Tin U in jtoiiuK Fmsiui Howis at ¬

tention is called to tho pending niuiilelpil
contest in Montgomery Ala Tho citi ¬

zens of that progrosalvc and Deautlful
town are about to choose a mayor nnd it
board of nldcrnion for themselves and
ns Is usual In such case there is a vast
iiiuount of electioneering nnd canvassing
in the premises The various usplnint
are urging their respective ijualHloatlons
defining their respective altitude on pub
lloejtiektions and appealing to what they
regard as the intelligent sentiment of tho
community Jt is at such times na these
Jlr Hoaii that tho observant lookor on
limy gain valuable insight into tho feel-

ing
¬

nnd tho motives of population nnd
wo refer you therefore to the prospectus
nf Mr JamtsP AiiJiKTiioNei of Ward 1

who nuplreu to n nomination ns alderman
Mr AiiJJwromi says among other things

Admission to tho city schools should be
Uto free In fact as woll ns In name free
for white as well as oolored

Mr Armwkonh is a Southern whlto
democrat He appeals to a Southern

WWW Ill1 r7r

white Democratic conslltuonoy And
among the grounds upon which he bases
his claim to a nomination he gives promi
nence to the proposition that the colored

eoplc shall have equal school privileges
with tho whites eital in fact rw well ns
in theory Dora It not ooetir to yon Mr
Homi that tho colored man nt the South
I getting along fairly well without your
help or interference

111
ON HIT

Mr A Von Mnmm1eeret1r3r of the Herman
Legation Is In New York

Amqjs those who nailed tor Nnrnpe yoster
elny wiro Cnloutl Jriin llnr Miss llnliihrljite
Hofr Mrs Ant Miss Lelter lion John Loo
Carroll mill Mr V C Fox who ijoa to
Perots

Vice President nml Mrs Morton were out
diltlng the Miter ilny nml In passing down
Fourteenth street met n funeral procession
The coachman nt once slackened tho puce ami
tho Vlrc lr uliloiil respectfully lifted hit lint
n enstom which prr ralls In France whero he
Wflf formerly our Minister anil which Is one
we rushing Americans might well adopt It Is

licniely good form ami shows what n wall
bred innii Mr Morton Is

I ho reception to morrow evsnlug of Dr mil
Mrf Charles II Collin No J1H3 Fourteenth
Htcet will be In tho nature or a hoiiiivtriii
lug the young rouplo having taken KMesloii
uf their new home No cards tiaro lioon lnxl
for the oraiplfin Imt It l umleriool tint the
hOfttit friend who were nt their wotMlug re
eenlly wlllavall tbemielieaottliln opportunity
to renew their rnnitraiulnilimn nntl nt thoiinie
tline meet the lovely group of oven brides
inn Id who nrn to nlt In receiving

Atlmltnl and Mr Creer gave one ot their
plcarnm little iltntiora Inst night Among tho
Kiierls were Mr 1rnlley Mix Monlhgate who
lathe cnedor InUffe and Mr llngncr Mra
dlenvvi wife ot Lieutenant llenrea nt tho
Nitryj Afflttnut RnglneerW II Alldsnllcoot
tle jvevv and Hln Allderdlce who may Juatly
be ennrtdered 0110 of the bcnutlc or the to i

on nml certainly highly nccomplKhed in a
liiRcr pofniMln n voice ot niro iveetn

eleariiPM an 1 f iillnca ot tone highly oulll
vnlcd diirliitt lior four yenri roalilunco niroid
MIS Allderdlcr fit fit whh ChnrnilnKtrtaln nud
that eymprtbcllciiiiullty nt olToctlve In the
drawlnjr ioom Jlr Kiailoy who plnye the
violin with kill nml foiling rendered eevcrnl
b nitlfiil iroictaux nmoiig thorn Mr limners
exfnllte Ilcrcenao nnd one ol Clioplua 110c
turuCK

I be ten given yoaterdny aflemonn by Mrs
W T Carroll to irojent her grnnddatghtor
Ml Drown of Portland Mo nud hor mia
Inc tlio Jllfoei Kltahiighof Now York Hiato
to her friends was un extremely hnnJoome
nirnlr The ilcllulii ml old Carroll umiiKlon
wra filled with lie elite ot WiiKhlnirlon no
ck ti

TheVlwea FUlingli are limit rcinnrkably
fine loot lug nnd have that liideacrlbablonlroC
dlftlncllon which good blrlli nnl cehtlo
brctdlng Kite Tho elder 0110 la u blonde tall
and fair nud with one of thine charnilne facj
Sim co in Joloulal portraltH with dollctte
IcatureK n Invclv conmloxlnn nnd n manner
nt onco dlgnltlod Intuit nud winning Tho
younger Uteris 1 mdlniit brunette wlthn
color rnrcly ieii out of Knglnnd n beauti
ful Ilgnio and n mot iiitorentliij rne
full ot Intelligence rnd fcnlblllty MIm
llrown In the ehnrinlng young ilnnglilor
of Jlti CnrrollH yoiinseHt dntigliter
Mrc llroHii who ni Mlsn Afidn Ourroli w
one of the proltletnnil most ndmlrod yoang
ladles of her day In Weshlnston Among the
ninny gtielH who enjoyed thl olognnt enter- -

iniiiiuciii were Jirn juicuicr wun naisiui in
receiving Senator Stewart nml Ms tUuqhlcr
pretty Mlfa Mabel nnd hl niece Mln Aldilch
MlaaKtlle lliurltl tho Mlaox Tiffany ll
llundlcttMls llo mei MI Elliot diuiglilor
of Colonel Elliot of the Army Mlas Mitchell
tho fnmoim lientity Mr Webb Jlr Wallace
Mr lloiiucr MrFraucltMlaa Wllkea Colonel
fnrpcuterot the Army nnd Mr Acklon Thu
1oiintcm EBtcrhnisy aalsted her mother In
rccclvliig tho gncuts The Mlaes Fltzhugli
leno blnRtou to dny with many roreti
that they havo not been able to extend their
tlalt to Vliglnln whoro thoy haven hint of
rclatlci nud would have been grutlllol to
jnect their conalna of the aimo lnmo and fam-
ily A Miinptunuj collation wja nerved during
the Interim and the table wan 11 immol Ii
Franco ioea

rintsoNAi ntis
Mrs Icvl P Morton nnd her daughters

will pass a poillon of tlio summer a
Carlsbad as usual

Mrs Walter Damrcsch will pass tho
summer with her parents Mr nnd Mrs
James O lllnlne at 15ar Harbor

Kx Senator llrucc will speak on Tho
llnce Iroblem before tho llruco Associ-
ation

¬

at Wilmington Del on April SO

llostou got up 11 Kipling recital that had
a novel icnture 111 tno lorm 01 original mu-
sic

¬

composed for somo of Ills ballads by
some ot the citys most prominent com-
posers

¬

Dr P J Murphy having spent a few
weeks at Virginia llcach has returned to
his home 1321 Massachusetts nvenue
much improved in health by recreation
at the seaside

lly a graceful act of recognition Queen
Victoria bos granted a baronetcy to Sir
James Kitzjunics Stephens to in somo
wnv mitigate tlio hard fate that has
forced him to resign the judgeship which
he held

Tho officers of the Third Dattallon ot
Orcnadler Guards arc Lieutenant colonel
Laurence J Oliphant majors and

Horace itlcardo Charles
it Kowlcy and Vllllers Hatton major
Kyre M Stewart Crabbe adjutant Ar ¬

thur W Cotton The colonel of the
Srenadier Juards is tlio Duke of Cam ¬

bridge
Tho annual reunion of the Association

of United Confederate Veterans of the
whole South will probably be held at
Jackson Miss on tho Id of June tho
day set apart for tho uuvcillm of the
Confederate monument In that city ltls
proposed to continue tho reunion for two
days and the attendance of a largo num ¬

ber of veterans from the trans JIississippl
Department is expected to add interest to
the occasion

Mr Clcndeniu who is to marry Miss
Greeley to day tho daughter of Horace
Ureclcyisa tall slim dark complexioned
encrgcticyounKKplscopalianclcrgyniauor
High Church proclivities His parish St
Peters of Westchester is ono of tho oldest
in America having been founded 200
years ago Ho Is tho son of George Clco
denin of Washington and a graduato f
Columbia Unlversltvand Princeton Theo
logical Seminary lie has always been a
High Church Kpiscopaliau

At Cleveland where Mr Clcndcnln long
hod n parish he Is remembered as n young
clergyman of rcmarkablo oratorical
ability A book of his sermons lias
reached a second edition In pastoral
work he is energetic and thorough Ho
has two assistants In St Peters parish at
Westchester and tho income Is very com-
fortable

¬

Among the visitors to tho Cyclorama of
Gettysburg ycbterday was tho celebrated
cavalry general ex Governor Fitzhugb
lee of Virginia No sooner hud ho ap¬

peared on tho platform than an interested
group gathered around him and for an
hour were charmed by his courtly man
ners anil tno many incidents 01 1110 uaitio
that ho told Ono of tho things that ho
mentioned seemed strange Indeed Ho
said that ono of his troocrs on entering
11 house near Carlisle found his Lees
portrait hanging over tho mantel and
brought it to him He ipilckly remem-
bered

¬

having given it to tlio family while
a Lieutenant of cavalry stationed nt Car-
lisle

¬

llarracks beforo tho war so ho at
once hent tlio picture back with his com
pllmcnts JhUmhlphla Tlmtt 2i

Jason llrown tho second son of John
llrown of Ossawatomle Is visiting Kan-
sas

¬

He Is said to bear a marked resem ¬

blance to his father The elder llrown
had he lived would now havo been it
nonogeuarian having been horn May 0
1HJ0

General Sir John 1om comniander-ln-chie- f
of the Ilrltlsh forces in America

who has been spending n few days hero
is said to bo tho bun of tho General Itoss
who commanded the Ilrltlsh forces nt tho
battle of lllodcnsbiirg In 1811 nud whose
name has been so unpleasantly associated
wllli the burning of Washington which
followed tho battle just named

An iiliIcmlo of drip
Otti mwa Iowa April 2a An epidemic

much llko the grip Is raging nt Pclln
lown The Hoard of Health havo traced
It to an infected water supply and half
tho town Is ejuuruntlncd

1imnciV Alllnnco In New Yorli
H011NEIWVIMC N Y April 22 The

New York Statu Parmer Alliance was
organized to day Tho Ooala platform
was adopted also n section demanding
Government ownership of water ways

Alveirel Will Not Ilny Here
A dispatch was received from Third

Ilaseman Alvord this afternoon giving
his terms They are too high and he
will not be Nigncd For the present Davis
will be retained
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THE IUESIDKNT IN CALiroitNlA

A ordlnl AVcMern Wclcomo IrceM tlio
Clilcr MiiRlMriito nmt Ilia Inrty

CeitToK Cm April 23 When the
President mid lrly nwoko yesterday
morning they wero in California At
India Governor Markham nud staff nnd a
large delegation of prominent clllz9in
boarded the train and speeches wero
made President Harrison spoke at Col
ton ns follows

Wo havo traveled now something more
than toC0 miles Thoy have boon 1300
miles of cordial greeting from my fellow
citizen they have been tffiex miles of per ¬

petual talk It would rcNpilrc n brain
more fertile In resources more dlvcrsilled
in its operations than tho State or Califor-
nia

¬

In- - Its productions to say something
original or interesting nl each one of thojo
Mopping iilaccs but 1 can say always with
a warm heart to my fullow citixcns who
greet mo o cordially who look to mo out
of such kindly faces I thank voit 1 a 111

your servant In all things that will con ¬

duce to the general prosperity and happi ¬

ness of Iho American people licinoto
from us of tho far Kast In dis-
tance

¬

we arc united to you not
only by tics of common cltlcnshlp by
the reverence and honor we Jovfully give
to ono ling but by tlioso interchanges of
emigration which havo brought so nianv
of the people nf thu older 8tatos to you
At every station whero J have stopped
since entering California somo Hoosicr
has reached up his hand to greet mo
laughter and cheers and the omni ¬

present Ohio man of course I havo
round every whole 1 was assured by
these gentlemen that they wero making
their full contributions to tho develop-
ment of your country nnd tlint thoy had
pofswed themselves or their fair share
of It

l HAMMOND hits hamd
Vigorous Denunciation of tlio Author

of tlio World fabrication
Tho New York Uorhl yestorday printed

n story to the effect Hint Dr William A
Hammond tho distinguished ncuralogist
nnd surgeon had charged 15000 for re-

moving
¬

n wen from the scalp of Senator
Stanfords wife nnd staled on tho author¬

ity of onoof Washingtons hctt known
surgeons tlint M or at most 10 Is tho
usual charge for such nn operation

Dr Hammond was seen hy n Crime
icportcr at his sanitarium nt Mount
Pleasant and asked as to tho truth of the
story Ho said

I cant understand how such
a rAi sriioon

for which there Isnt the slightest basis
whatever could havo originated except
In the mind of some jealous and small
minded doctor Tho medical profession
contains some of thu best and some of
the meanest men that tho world has ever
seen and 0110 of tho latter class started
this story

Mrs Stanford has never to my know ¬

ledge had auv wen on iicr head nnd I

never removed any from her Hut if I
had performed such an operation nnd
Senator Stanford was kind enough to valuo
my services nt 5000 and although It
might

excite Tin invv
of such men as the author of this false-
hood

¬

it is nobodys business but tho
Senators and mine Undoubtedly from
the way in which he values suih
an operation placing it at tho most at 810
he is ono of tlio kind who is ncxustoniid
to pay professional visits for n inaStm
fee ol llfty cents However to be brie
the whole thing Is a lie

CONdltXSSMAN FOKDS DEATH

Something of Ills History Ono Term III
Congress Ills Possible Hucccnsor

Congressman Mclbourno Haddock Ford
who died of apoplexy last Monday noon
at his homo In Grand Itnplds Mich was
n member of tho Fiftieth though not of
the Fllty ilrst Congress Ho made a good
record especially in connection with tho
investigation of the tiucstlon of pauper
immigration Ho was n member elect of
tho Fifty second Congress lie was n
Democrat ran against Gcorgo W Mc
Hrldc Itepublican in 18S0 nnd beat him
by 117 votes In 1S88 ho had us his oppo ¬

nent Charles Kllclknap Itepublican and
was defeated by n plurality of over 2003
At tho election of tho Fifty second Con ¬

gress ho was successful with a plurality of
2S00

Mr Ford was a native of Saline Mich
and was in his 12d year llo ran nway
from homo when 10 years old and joined
the Navy served n year during tho war
and was appointed a cadet at tho Naval
Academy at Annapolis Here on account
of weakness of tho eyes ho remained only
nycar After some rest at homo ho be¬

gan the study of law and was admitted to
the liar He gave much of his time to
stenography in which ho nccamo noted
ns ono of tho fastest and most expert in
tho country

The men dlscnssed as candidates to suc ¬

ceed tho deceased Congressman aro State
Senator Peter Doran Mayor Kdwin F
Uhl of Grand Itapids and Attorney-Genera- l

Fills Democrats and John Pallon
jr president of tho Itepublican League of
Michigan nud tho recent incumbent
Captain Charles 10 llclknap Hepubllcans

Amalgamation or Amateur Atliletci
Hoston April 23 Tho Jfcrnhl to day

announces tho amalgamation of tho
League of American Wheelmen and tho
American Athletic Union This action
was decided upon at tlio recent meeting
of the L A W in Washington

It was also decided at that meeting to
reinstate tho seventeen racing men who
had been suspended for accepting ex ¬

penses whllelii training Included among
this number aro many well known bi-

cyclists
¬

Mis llnbrlello Greeley Jinn led
Piiiiemviiir N Y April 23 Miss

Gabrlcllo Gieelcy daughter of tbujato
Horace Greeley was mnrrlcdat 10 oclock
this morning to the llev Frank Montroso
Clcndcnln at tho St Johns Protectant
Episcopal Church Tho ltev 11 T Hall
jeetoruf thcchitTChofllciatcd Thocliurch
was crowded with well known peonlo from
New York and other clllcs as well at
residents of PIcasaiitvllle Chappaipia
Horace Greeleys old home and tho sur ¬

rounding villages

A Young WoincnH Convention
Sciiakton Pa April 23 A largo num-

ber
¬

of prominent ladies from all parls
nf tho country nro hero 111 attend ¬

ance on tho International Convention of
the Young Womens Christ Ian Association
which met at 2 oclock this afternoon in
YMO A Hall nnd will contluuo In
session three days Tho session was called
to order by Miss Laura Arnold of Chicago
and considerable tlmo was occupied with
the preliminaries of organization

Tolnicco lnllnre
Lonsviiu Kv April 23 II P

Thompson iV Co of Winchester tlio
largest tobacco buying llrm In tho State
have failed

Tho liabilities of tho llrm aro put at
250000 with assets unknown hut much

less Tnorausoof tho fulluro was It Is
said speculation In tobacco

Tlio ltiillronil Will Appeal
Nrw Youk April 23 in tlio Hudson

County Court at Jersoy City yesterday 11

jury awarded 10000 to Ilrldgct Hurley
tho widow of Patrick Hurley a police ¬

man In Hayonne who was killed while
making an urrust 011 tho Jersey Central
tracks The railroad company will ap ¬

pend

Dlatlnguliitieil Surgeon Ilcnil
lliiiiMnmi Va April 23 Dr K H

Smith died latt night He Kilned con ¬

siderable fame during the war ns the sur
geouof the Chlmboraxo Hoenitttl lu this
city

Uo represented the United Htntee ns
consul under Garllold aid Arthurs Ad
miniktrntlou nt Naples

Ileal Kstnto TriunffrH
Michael 1 Wellor mid George II lie

petti trustee to Froderlck aAukam
lot No square 878 108

Ann W Willott to John C Collins lot
No 13 iiare NoCOO 000

George F Clark to Jacob I Kilch and
Charles Childs lot 10 snuaro 878 2203

SldneyASlAbnry nnd wlfo to Hobort
O Holtrmnn nnd George W Swartsoll
all of block 1 in Todd V llrowns subdi-
vision Mount Pleasant 10

wBMMvmiir4RnnK

VICTIMS OP IlItlTISlI V10K

IlniiiinoiidH Ulfo nnd Son Ilcclnreil
Paupers

SKATTir Wm April 23 Thnwlfo
nnd ton of Charles Hammond of Cleve-

land
¬

street London notoriety wore yes-

terday
¬

modccoimty paupers ond nro being
fed from public funds Six mouths ngo
Hammond was eonvictctt of stealing a
seal skin socejue and gold watch ami chain
from a woman who was drinking with
him nt hie wine room He vmi then
prospering in business ns proprietor of a
hotel nml anlonn out misfortunes came
upon him Ho was convicted of grand
larceny nnd sentenced to two years In the
lieiiltentluty strong pressure being
brought to bear ngnlnsl him

in Ids efforts to get n now trial Ham-
mond

¬

gave up everything to tho lawyers
leaving an Invalid wlfo nnd n
hoy destitute They were lurncil out of
the hotel their furnituro sold for rent
and Mis Hammond has been selling her
jewelry anil lino clothes for the past three
months Having exhausted all her re¬

sources she throw herself upon the
county yesterday Hammond has boen
hoping for aid lrom wealthy Fngllsli no
bkmcit whose guilt he has been shield-
ing

¬

but found only ellsapointmcnt nnd
from wealth nnd nlllucnce he went to
prison nnd his family to poverty and
misery

A HVE MILLION DOLLAR SALE

A Ileal to Concentrate tlio Miiinifncluro
of Smoking Tobacco

IlALTiMonK Mp April 23 Tho tobacco
factories of Marburg llrothcrs and G W
Gall ib Ax havo been bought by tho
American Tobacco Company of Now York
and will hereafter bo operated by that
company The prlco paid for the prop ¬

erty cannot be learned but n consorvollvo
estimate places It nt about 5000000 Tho
properties nlonn aro worth 81000000 and
the business will approximate 2003000
annually Thcro will ho no change In
the mannzcmeiit of tho factories tho
firm accepting stock for thrcc llflhs of
the purchase price

The American Tobacco Company now
controls seven factories tho combined
output of which Is 90 per cent of nil
cigarettes made In this country Mr
Marburg says it is the intention of tho
company to concentrate in llaltimoro the
manufacture of all smoking tobacco
Tlds means that thcro will bo 30000000
pounds annually manufactured here

KOASTKI ON TIIK WlltS

A Telegraph Iliicmaii Meets n Horrllilo
Dcnth lu Mld AIr

DrNVin Cot April 23 Charles Swot
toy a lineman in tho employ of tho Col-

orado Ttlephono Company met with a hor-
rible

¬

death In this city last night He
was repairing telephone wires on lop of
a very high polo on tho comer of Curtis
and Twenty eighth streets Lower down
on the tamo polo were somo electric light
wires ins looting on 1110 iioio suppott
and he fell but still kept hold ot tho tele ¬

phone wire his feet touching the electric
light wire which sent tlic current through
his body killing him Instantly It is sup-
posed

¬

He wa3 found an hour nnd a half
nfler he had been seen to climb tho pole
lying across the electric light wire tho
telephone wire In ills hand mid his flosli
f liioking and burning Deceased was un
married ami resided In this city

FH031 THE DIST1MCT CAPITOL

ItciiiH of Interest lrom tlio Coninilrt
sloners Oltlcc

Nrw SunviiiAN 51 Ars As3cssorof Taxes
Trimble Is having plats and man of all
subdivisions of land in tho District out ¬

side of Washington and Georgetown pre ¬

pared for the uao of his olllco The map
will show the subdivided tracts of land by
courses and distances tlio areas of tho
lots and the squares therein and tho di ¬

mensions of the streets and avenues nud
such other dntn as may be necessary to
ennblo tho Assessor to locnto ond nssess
thu lands and tho improvements on them
The work of arranging and preparing tho
olats is bclni ticrfornled bv Mr W 1

Howell a well known engineer who was
formerly connected with tho Engineer
Department or the District

Assessor Trimbles says that it will prob-
ably

¬

tako a year to complete tho mans
and it Is expected that they will bo ready
for the new assessment The amount ap ¬

propriated for their completion is 3000
In JtoniKEON Dirmisski Tho com-

plaint
¬

made against Dr Robinson yester
elay for securing n permit for a veterinary
hospital by representing that the stable
was to bo used as a private ono has re-

sulted
¬

in the dismissal of Dr Itobinson
from his position as veterinary surgeon of
tho District Tho permit was secured on
March CO and it was tlio intention of tho
doctor to erect a livery stable and
veterinary hospital on Third street op ¬

posite Trinity Church Tho trustees of
tlio church objected to the permit and
showed that it had been secured from tho
lUiilding Inspector hy misrepresenta
tion JJr Jtouinson called upon
Commissioner Douglass this morning
anil made n vigorous protest against tho
order of his dismissal Ho denied tho
truth of tho assertions mado by tho
TrlnltyTlnirch peoplo and others nnd
rcepicsted that he should ho granted a
hearing Dr Itobinson had a long talk
with Colonel Iloherl and claimed that his
dismissal was caused hy parties who
thought that n stable would deprcctato
the property of Trinity Church

The arguments presented by Dr Koblu
son In his own behalf in ids Inter-
view

¬

with tho Engineer Commis-
sioner

¬

wero so forcible that Colonel
Itobeit decided to withdraw his approval
from tho order of dismissal and thocaso
will bo reconsidered by the Commis ¬

sioners Colonel llobcrt said that ho
signed the order very unwillingly last
evening as ho thought that both sides
should bo heard beforo action was
taken

UsrtiD Tax Sams A report of tho
recent tax fido from April 7 to April 20
lies been submitted to the Recorder of
Deeds by Collector of Taxes Davis

Tliq report shows In Washington City
ICO lots with unpaid taxes amount ¬

ing to S0108I in Georgetown 20 lots
laxrs J21010 county 207 lots taxes

110700 mnkingn total In the District of
782 lots and 8780781 unpaid taxes

PiniMiTs Hiilldlng permits wero issued
to dny ns follows Robert Proctor three
story and basement dwelling 007 G street
iiorihwest cost 51000 L S Carpenter
live two story anil basement dwelling
1150 to C00 Acker street northeast cost

0000 D II Kiggs privato stablo rear
ef 1110 Eleventh street northwest cost
SrOO Arthur Cowslll three two storv
and basement brick dwellings 130031 I
street northeast cost 8000

A permit was issued to day to A T
llrittou president of tho Loan and Trust
Company to erect n 0110 story marblo
building at 1 105 G street northwest to bo
used as a bank Tho estimated cost is
S6OC00

Itr ncr Ahsocution A meeting of tho
clerks of tho District Government was
held yesterday afternoon for tho purpose
of organizing n relief association for tho
bcnellt of District employes Dr Kin
dull secretary to the Hoard of Commis-
sioners

¬

was elected chairman and the
following committee wero naiuod to ox
amino the systems of other organiza ¬

tions Alexander MeKenxlc Roer WJ1
Hums and Chief Clerk Stillson

ViTiiirirn HiucKH The following bids
for vitrified bricks to bo used In paving
various streets and avenues wero opened
to day Hunter Arnold 1025 per 1000
John MMack 21 John Jtohrccli 2
John A Haydcii ll S M Hamilton
KufiO

To Deaths from Grip
TJTe number of deaths reported at tho

Health Department for tho past twenty
lour hours ending at noon to day was
twenty

Of this number two died with the grip
Allen Goodrldgo nnd Mary E Sword
Thcro wero llvo deathu from pneumonia
nnd bronchitis

Humored Change of Jlauancnicnl
Thoro havo been boyernl rumors of

changes lu tho mnmigomcut of tho Wash ¬

ington Haseball Club It has been atatod
that Managor Trott has been requested to
reiign but this was denied by members
of tho board of directors to day If thoro
is n chniiEC however Charlie Snyder the
umpire will bo appointed

Jin jEwrrrs suit
Agnlnst llobcrt tlnrrett it ml Ollicra

ironing Out ofnn Abandoned Ilau
Nrw Youk April 23 William Cornell

Jcwctt of Asbury Park N J who has
been Interested In many largo railroad and
other financial transactions began action
by tho filing of a complaint with tho clerk
of the United States Court nt Trenton N
J vesterdoy against Robert Garrett
William Frlclt and Francis C lttroboor
llaltimorc Mil Tho suit Is for breach of
contract entered Into witli the defendants
un January 31 1877 nnd tho d ft Hinges are
placed at 3000oeo

The action prows out rtf thullMliil of
thu late John W Garrett to iMtttrinili ser
rral direct transatlantic rablo lines to be
operated In connection wltlutho recently
absorbed llaltimoro and Ohio telegraph
which was established for the sole pur ¬

pose of affording distributing land fuel li-

lies
¬

for tho cables which wero never laid
Mr Jewclt had virtual control of the
franchise of the American Atlantic Tolo
prnph Cable Company nud nlso valuable
concessions from tho Holgian Government
nf the right to land n cable from the
United States on Helglau territory

Jlr Jcwett sc nbotit forming n ctbb
company nml after making nu agree-
ment

¬

with several English capitalists by
which ho was to get n lianelomo sum as
pciiUislcsmid commissions for work to
no performed ho came to tho United
States and laid his project beforo the Gar
rctts They thought well of it and entered
Into nn agreement with him Among
other provisions the Maryland company
wns given an option to purchase nt cost
cno of Iho two cablo lines that was pro-
posed

¬

Amalgamation and union witli
other lines was prohibited nnd n rcoato
on interchanged buslucas wns agreed to
Mr Garrett agreed to set nsldc n stipu-
lated

¬

sum for Mr Jcwctt nnd also to pay
him onoquaiter of a royalty
on tho gross receipts of the Maryland
company under Its rebate management
with the coble company

Mr Garrett signed tho document for
himself and associates Mr Garretts
associates were tho parties implicated
witli him in the present suit The com-
plaint

¬

sets fotlh that plaintiff has at all
nines been willing to carry out his por-
tion

¬

of the agreement On tlio contrary
tho defendants have failed lo comply
with every important provision nnd tho
complainant has suffered to tho amount
named It Is understood that Arthur
Kcasbcy of Newark N J will look after
the Interests of Mr Garrett when tho suit
comes lo lilol

A STAIIIE rtUKNED

A Mnn Killed Trying to Save a Inst
Horse

St 1ai i Mins April 23 FiresttiTtod
here last night at 11 oclock in thu board-
ing

¬

stable of J 1 Cook on tho comer
of Eleventh and Jackson streets It
spread rapidly A large number of
horses wero cremated William Groves
n barn hand was killed In trying to save
ono of tlio fast horses Jennie C

At J eiclock all tho llro was under con-
trol

¬

The entire block was swept nway
Including several handsome residences
Cooks boarding and livery stable Hay
ward Wallaces planing mill and lum-
ber

¬

yard a Swedish church and several
minor buildings Sixty six omnibus
horses and three valuable trotting horses
wtro cremated Charles Lnrkln was
fatally Injured trying torcsctin Groves
Loss ei250C0 Insuranco unknown

IIIr Flro III Denver
JlFNvrn Chi April 23 Tho machinery

establishment of Davis it Cresswell on
lllako street this city wns burned last
night Loss fl2r000 insuranco 0000

Ilvo 3len Probably Cremnteil
Niisaii Wis April 23 The Itoland

House a largo frame structure was dis ¬

covered to ho on llro at 230 n 111 nnd
there nro no hones of savliicanv part of it
Of tho half n dozen transient or regular
boarders only ono man Is accounted for nt
present and It Is feared tho others aro
burned Itoland nnd family escaped

JAY GOULD ON THE ADMINISTRATION

Tho llttlo Wlznrrt of Wall Street Not
Sniignluo of lllnliiog Nomination

CiiicAcio April 23 Mr lllaino has n
large following bnt I hardly think lie
will ho nominated 0 succeed Mr Har-
rison

¬

said Mr Jny Gould in an inter-
view

¬

to day
I think tlio Administration is doing as

well as could bo expected If people aro
making money they will bo reluctant to
change tho politics of tlio Administration
at the next election The Cleveland ad-

ministration
¬

was very conservative and
the Democrats havo a good record on
which to go beforo tlio country

WASHINGTONS FAREWELL ADDRESS

A Copy of It Presented to tlio Mount
Vernon Association

P11nAPKirnu Pa April 23 Mr
Gcorgo W Childs lias presented to tho
Mount Vernon Association n proof of
Washingtons farowcll address which is
particularly valuable becouso of the cor
lections written on It by tho first Presi ¬

dent himself

New Government in lrlnco IMvsnrds
lslnnil

Halifax N S April 23 Tho Liberal
opposition havo succeeded In forming n
govcrnmcul in lrinco Edward Island as
follows

Premier and Attorney General Fred ¬

erick Peters Commissioner of Public
Works Jaiiies II McLean Provisional
Secretary Angus McMillan

Tho Legislature usscmbles to day hut
will adjourn pending tlio elections
Tliis is tlio llrst tlmo in fourteen years
Unit tho Liberals havo been in power

The drip In New Yorlt
Nrw Youk April 23 Of the 1 1 1 deaths

In tho last twenty four hours nineteen
wero from grip

ALEXANDRIA

Charlie tho llttlo three year old son of
Mr Meade Mlnnegcrodc died In Pans
France on Sunday from brain fever

Mrs Paulino Casanovc ono of tlio last
of that Irrgo family that used to live in
this city died In New York

Tho llaptlsts aro holding protracted
meetings with fair success

Thocxclso board isliow approving ap-
plications

¬

for liquor licenses Tho caso
Prank Scarco was given to tho jury about
7 oclock last evening who soon returned
a verdict or not guilty Messrs John II
Green and S O Ilrent wero Hcarces law- -
VMS

Mrs John Dyer died last night
The gun btoro of Georgo Ay res 011 King

street was plundered last night Sixteen
pistols and three watches aro among tho
things missing Two youths William
and Ernest Smith wero arrested charged
with tho burglary Tho Mayor had them
before him to day Thoy camo herewith
their parents from Pennsylvania somo
tlmo ago Lawyers oppearcd for tho boys
who aro In jail and their father is ex¬

pected on lo nlght Thoy took a pane of
glass out of tho window and bricks out of
a wail It Is believed that they nro the
ones who havo been committing tho sev ¬

eral such affairs of tlio past two or tlirco
mouths Hcnco tho Mayor sent them to
jail

That Your lair
may retain
Its youthful color
fullness and beauty
dress it daily
with

Ayers Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp cures humoru
and stimulates a
now growth
of hair

Dr J C Ayer Co
Lowell Mass

DECISIVE
Baking Powder Tests

The United States Official
Investigation of Baking Powders made by authority of
Congress in the Department of Agriculture Washing-

ton

¬

D C furnishes the highest authoritative informa-

tion

¬

as to which powder is the best The Official Report

Shows the ROYAL to be a
cream of tartar baking pow-
der

¬

superior to all others in
leavening power

AT THE NAVY YARD

SECRETARY TRACYS ORDER WEL
COJIED BY ALL INTERESTED

Talk With Captain ONcll Inspector of
Oiilmiiicc at the Gun Foundry Navy
Yard This Citj Also With Foremen
tltiartcriucii anil Leail iucii All An
piovc

Undoubtedly the most popular order
that has been Issued by any Cabinet of
llcer In this Administration is that of Sec ¬

retary Tracy which practically places all
master mechanics foremen and load
men In tho Navy Yards under civil services
rules

Vndcr the new arrangement a general
discharge of foremen rjuartcrmen c
will tako place on a certain day and a
competitive examination for tho vacant
places will bo ordered

Tho Uncharged incumbents must be
prepared to stand tho test of nn exam-
ination

¬

which will bo of a practical
character In other words they will
not bo asked irrelevant iiuosdons about
tho lopogaphy of Kamscliatska or Zan ¬

zibar but they must bo nblo t6 show to
tho examining hoard that they nro capa-
ble

¬

to do the work which will bo assigned
them

Captain Charles ONclI Inspector of
Ordnance at tho Navy Ynrd in this city
and by tho way 0110 of tlio most courte ¬

ous olllccrs in the sorvlco of Undo Sam
thinks the Secretary has hit tho nail
square on the head

The Secretarys order isn good thing
for everybody ho said to it Ciiitic re-
porter

¬

and especially good for the per ¬

sonnel of tho navy yards Wo havo not
ns yet received an order lo begin tho re ¬

form in tliis yard but wo expect ono lu
tho course of time probably late lu the
summer or early in tlio fall From con ¬

versations I have had with tho men I
think they all welcome the now order
because for ono thing it eliminates poli-
tics

¬

from tlio vards and makes them feel
that they aro safe In their places so long
as they conscientiously perform their
duties

Then the men arc not afraid of the
examination

Oh 110 Wo havo In the gun foundry
a corps of very competent foremen and
iltiartcrmcn I believe every oncofthem
will be ablo to hold his position Tho
other day 0110 man asked mo what tho
examination would cover I told him It
would cover tho very things ho ought to
know that ho would not ho examined
with reference to scicnlillo mathematics
hut only as to matters pertaining to tho
work with which ho had to do nearly
every day in tlio year

Other olllccrs with whom tlio Cmnc re-
porter

¬

talked shared Captain ONcils be ¬

lief that tho reform was tho proper thing
for the Navy Yards and would result in
greatgeod

Messrs Georiro Wilson and Andrew
Wood aro tho foremen in chargoof tho
gun foundry JSoth nro splendid me-
chanics

¬

and are thcrcforo not alarmed
obout lacing tho examining board lu
fact they express themselves ns eager to
show their ability Messrs Charles Smith
son James Street Win Hoofnaglc Nel-
son Steele Joseph Lawrence John Van
Horn nnd Georges Cook hold positions as
quortcrmen and lead men They to a
man say they nro able to pass nn exami-
nation

¬

and aro thcrcforo not worrying
much over tho ilew order of things

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Nrw YorK April 23 Money loaned
nt 3J n per cent

Exchange steady posted rates 4SCIS0J
actual rates IS51S0J for sixty days and
J881GMSS for demand

Governments steady currency 0j 113
bid Is coupon 121 1 bid lis do 102
bid

There was n heavy trading In stocks
during tho morning hours to day tlio
sales aggregating 202700 shares being tho
largest mornings business In a long time
Prices opened irregular but generally 1 to
i per cent higher During the llrst half
hour under a brisk buying there was n
further advance nnd nt tho first call
values wero upJ to 11 per cent tho latter
in Rock Island Prom this thcro was a
fractional reaction but prices wero strong
aealn by 11 oclock nnd wero nearly up to
lie best prices again Louisvlllo nnd

Nashvlllo was tho feature of tho second
hour It was very strong and advanced
sharply on a good demand The rest of
tho list generally improved in sympathy
At this writing tho market is quiet but
llrm nt generally i to 2 per cent advance

IVimliliiKton Stock Kxcliatige
Iteported for The Ciutio by Gurlcy oV

Stevens real estate nnd local securities
1335 V street northwest

Sales Regular call 32 oclock 111

Wush Gas Convertible 0s S18 a 1M
West End Nat Hank 10 a 101 7 a 101
Lincoln Nnt Hank 10 n 1021 Ecktn v
Sol Home It 1L 20 a 55J 5 a 051 Col
Eire Ins CO n 108 60 n 10r 15 a 108
Commercial Inu 100 a 1 Amer Graph
ophone oOafiJ Great Palls Ice 8 a 178
2 a 178 Wash Loan and Trust Co 10 a
00 10 a 00 10 n 00 7 a 00 5 a 00 10 a 13

Miscellaneous llonds W AiG 11 It
10 10 0B R03 23 103 W O It It
Coiivcrtlble0s0020 128 Mnsonio Hall
Assn 6s 0 1008 101 AVosh Market Co
lit Cs 1602 1011 110 Wash Market Co
Imp Os 1012 27 110 Amer Security and
Trust Ds lfli 100 Wash Light In- -

lontry 1st Os luoi 102 Washington Light
Infantry 2d 7s 1001 07 Wash Gas Co
Scr A iis 1002 27 123 Wash Gas Co
Ser II Os lDOl a 120 Wash GasCo
Convertible lls 1001 135

National Hank Stocks Rank of Wash
ington 110 Hank of Republic 270 Met
ropolltnu 2S0 Central JlOO Second 180
Farmers and Mechanics 105 Citizens
170 Columbia 150 Capital 123 West
End 101 Traders 111 Lincoln 1021

Railroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown 212 Metropolitan 117Co
ltuntmi 05 Capitol nud North O Street
53 Ecklngtoii and Soldiers Home 51
Georgetown and Tcnallytown 03

Insurance Stocks Firemens 17

Franklin 00 Metropolitan 80 National
Union 18 Arlington 180 Corcoran IW

Columbia 116 German American
Potomac 83 Rlggs 81 Pcoplos 6i Lin-
coln

¬

04 Commercial i
Title Insuranco Stocks Ileal Estate

Title 128 Columbia Titlo fli
Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash ¬

ington Gas 1 1 Georgetown Gas 18 U
S Electric Light 175

Telophono Stocks Pennsylvania 23
Chesapcako Potomac 57 American
GraphoiihoneOi

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar ¬

ket 17 Hull Itnn Panorama 15 Pneu
matic Gun Carriage Great Falls Ice 175

Safo Doposlt and Trust Companies
Washington Safo Deposit 110 Washing ¬

ton Lonn nnd Trust 00 Amer Security
and Trust 70J

Bx DlTietoiiil

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS I1RIEFS

Albert Stall shot Kato Himfnwth an
actress In New York nnd then fatally
wounded himself

C L Cross nn old nnd well known
planter HvIiik near Hrlnklcy Ark was
shot and killed instantly by Deputy
Sheriff HInrs who wns attempting to
evict Cross from n trnct of land that was
in litigation

Julia Tolh 0 years old and motherless
died nt a hospital Cleveland Ohio on
Tuesday from starvation Her father
left her to seek employment nnd she was
dying when tho attention of the authori-
ties

¬

was called to her
General James 8 Clarkson of Iowa

formerly First Assistant Postmaster
General of the United States was unani¬

mously elected president or tho Itepub-
lican

¬

League Convention at Cincinnati
yesterday to succeed General J M Thurs-
ton

¬

Andrew 1 Humphrey tho present
secretary was ro elcctcd

Max Hunger aged 35 years a German
bhot his former sweetheart Martha M11

rawsky and himself Inst night In tho
dining room of W M Llltclls residence
111 Thirteenth street Newark N J
whero Martha was employed Some doio
ago Marthn discarded Max her parents
objecting to their marriago on account of
Ills drinking habits

A Hungarian girl wns killed and several
persons were wounded yesterday In a
battle in Iho Pennsylvania coko region
The Fayette County olllccrs made two
attempts nt evictions at Adelaide Tho
elllccrs were overpowered and driven
away but obtained reinforcements and
returned when they wero attacked by
about 300 Hungarian men and women
and a pitched battlo occurred The sol-
diers

¬

saved the deputies nt a critical mo-
ment

¬

The Drills Governor of Gambia West
Africa scut an English olllcial to tho
native King of tho colony who had id
lowed a number of depredations to bo
made on Dtlllsh colonists warning htm
that ho must behave himself and sec that
his subjects belinvo themselves nropcrly
In he iuturc or clso the marine force of
tho Queen of England would bo ordered
to maiio him n vim of n disciplinary na
ture Tho King ordered tho envoy to bo
seized and portions of his clioiks nnd
thighs cut out Tho tortured English-
man

¬

and the pieces of llcsh were sent
back to tho Governor with the reply that
lliey were the Kings answer

Tlio Indies Hoard
ArovsTA Mr April 23 Mrs Joseph E

Moore lias declined tho appointment ns n
member of the Ladles Hoard of Worlds
Fair Managers Ill health is the cause of
her declination MrsKntoMay Anlrows
tho wife of II E Andrews of the Lowis
ton JoUrnal has been appointed in hor
place

AMUBHMHNT3
JIUaTc llAlXFltlDAT AND

SATURDAY APRIL 21 and 33
Two Nights anil One Mntliice Saturday

Yes Vell All llo lnlr
W 8 CLUVKLANDtJ COLOSSAL COLORED

CARNIVAL MINSTKELB
Tlio swell event Society favorites Only

attraction of tlio kind In tho world worthy of
your time nml money Led by tho Isadora ot
minstrelsy Inimitable Original and only Tom
Mcintosh tho man with tho big month Tho
tnnuv nnd famous Jne A llland Hilly PnrJ
roll DocKaylcs Palmer HcUlaln tlio four
llrcwer llrothcrs 4a other IJlaclt Minstrel
Kings Kcalo ot prices Gallery 25c balcony
first 4 rows 73e back row fn balcony Mc
orchtPtra and llrst S rows In circle 1 third
row circle 73c general admission Mc Un
served seals may bo secured at MctzeroUa
Music Store Secure teats Avoid tho Jam

1 L011E THEATRE WEEK OF APRIL 20

J K KELLYS TRANSATLANTIC VAUDK- -

VILLK COMPANY
A Combination or Sparrcrs Malcand Female

V rentiers nnd a Company of Vaudeville Art
ltls Second to None Matluccd Monday
Wednesday Frldav and Saturday Prices of
admirslon 10 20 30 and 60 cents

I7LOCUTION VOICE AND PHYSICAL
Jii CULTURE

Classes Now Forming for the Summer
MRS M I V OZIER

1S20M strcctnorthwett

THEBERLlTZSCHDQLof LANGUAGES

123 Fourteenth street n w

WEST AND MOST lHACTICAL IN- -

STKUOTION
TEHM3 110

Hrsnehcs In New York llotton 1hlladel
pbla Chicago Paris IJcrlln London etc

OF THE HOLY CHOSSACAUEMY Massachusetts Avenue
Affords every facility tor acquiring n thorough
education in Literature Music and Art The
Instruments tanght are Piano Harp Violin
Jnltar Mandolin and uano Languages gen
eral vocal drawing and fancy work tree
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FI110 Shoes for Jcullfl- -
men

lluo Shoes for Ladles
Kino Shoes rorlloyn
Kino Shoes for llrln
Flee Shoes for Chil-

dren
Flue Shoes for Infants
ltcccptlon and Even-

ing Wear Hlliipera
and Oxford

Satin Slippers In all
Kliadoi

Silk Klliipeis lu all
eliiulcu

Swades silnpors in all
a hades

Kid Sllppcrii In ihadet
lilack Kid liuaded and

Hows
Patent Leather Shoes

nud Slippers
Ucntt Patent Leather

Shoe
Slippers and luraps
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OABR
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OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR
OARR

WILSON CARR
929 F ST N W

Unltlnioro Store 4 and 0 Hnlttisoro St

ABIUHUMBNTB

VriSW NATIONAL T1IBATHB

Lout Times or

A 3VL DPIj3yEEJKS
Mntlleon Squnro TUontro Co

This Thursday Evening Only Time of lli ny
Althitr lones author of Silver Kins

Middleman Tiidnli c
Plro Act Play

SAINTS AND SINNERS
Friday and Saturday Krenlngf

JJM THE PUNMAN
Hutardny Matinee Double Dm

A PAIll OP SPECTACLES nnd A MAN
OF THE WORLD

Next Wcck THE STILL ALAHM
BHAT8 NOW ON HALE

s

CI

1KOIAk NBW NATIONAL THEATltK

For Ono Week Hcglnnlntr

MONDAY APRIL 27
Matlnoet Wednesday and Saturday

HARRY LACY
IN TIIK

STILL ALARM
HY JOSEPH AltTHUJt

Heats now on rnc

NEW WASIIINOTON TUKAKEltNANS TIIK 11TU ST

THIS WEEK Ladtcs Matlneo SotiirJay

Henry Burlesque Co

V El 2C A or k A 3ST A s
Tlio ltcmarkablo Dancer

Acnes Harry Herbert Crowley Sisters Da
WHtCotirtlniidtSlMerxNoakoSlstCrs

leorgo II Wood
Next Wook IilLLY LUSTERS DIG HIOW

Aflam Forepps
OLIOS ST3

ZRionHEEsn
Teiited ExMMtion in tlie World

JAMES E COOPER
Hole Owner

Doors open at 1 and 7 p 111 Performance
roinmcrcesata nnd S oclock p in foriWT
DAYS ONLY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

APRIL 29 AND 30
OarpdLtiol DPax3s

North Capitol nnd O Streota
Tho KronndH nro direct y nccejslhlc hy nil

tho vadium etrvcl pnnnencer lines
OLONEL 11UONK aud MISS OUiLOTTA

Tho Worlds Most Arrniiiplldicd and llruvo t
Llou TninMH and Trainers In tho World 5Lions nH let lonc lu tlio Circus ltlni which is
encircled with a lot y steel fenco luturmit pcr
fect safety to the atuilence

J Ji ttfcaftl tel T T

Tho most Illustrious ot alt aerlallsts tbo Incom ¬

parable HANLON VOLTEItS In their
thrilling Leap for Life 10 feet In mid ¬

air on tho swaylnu trapczo
aw AH12NIO KTAKS

3 TIMES THE UltEATKST MENAOKK1B
over exhibited In America and only realistic
and reconstructed WILD WEST I5XHIIH
TION SW Scouts Savaces ant Soldiers Can
tain A II Uogardus andbharnshootcrs Uorilcr
Ufa lu all Its phases Including tho wild and
weird lliost Dance All the entlro and snporli
Paris Hippodrome X mile track every kind
of races French feinalo charioteers ADAM
FOHEPAUOllSnew nud astounding trained
animal exhibition Including 23 Wonderful nnd
WIsoElophants MaXStud Trained Horses
101 Actlug Animals Dally expenses 3500
Capital a00O00O 1K Men and Horses CO

Curs I Trains The sumptuous and stupen ¬

dous GALA DAY TAHADK otthe mighty com
blnn takes placo at 10 a m WEDNESDAY
AlHILJN unfolding all the dazzling unique
picturesque historical and sumptuous proce
slonal resources ottho monster dual organiza-
tion

¬

Admission BOo Children under Q
yvxrsof age 25o lteservcd numbered scats
extra Excursions on all railroads Two ex-
hibitions

¬

dully Ucncral admission and re-
served seat tickets can be secured at Droops
Mnelc Store 9SS Ia arc nt tho usual slight
advance on tho days of the exhibition only
npie20S32517W18J

T 1NCOLN MUSIC HALL NI K1SCU

WEDNESDAY EVENING AlltlL AT 8
Last Concert of tbo Season by tho Famous

nr

MIL AltTHUIt N1KI8C1I Conductor
Soloists

MME HELEN HOPEKIItK
The Dlstlngulihcil Planlstc
Mil ANTON HEKK1NU

Solo Violoucclllst
A Urllllant Programme Including

THE HEETHOVEN EHOICA SYMPHONY
By reqnest

Tickets now ou salu at 1 F Kills A CoV
137 1n arc O A ELLIS Manager

QPltINO MEETING

WBAfOElH Jockey CI
Denning Race Course

TUESDAY AlltlL 2
WEDNESDAY APItIL 20

THUIISDAY AlltlL SO

FH1DAY MAY 1

SATUHDAY MAY 3

MONDAY MAY I

TUESDAY MAY B

WEDNESDAY MAYO
THUltSDAY MAY 7

FH1DAY MAY 8

Steeplechases and Hurdle Itaces Over 3K
of tho best raco horses will take part Fliet
raco promptly nt p m

Admission Grounds Iran J Stand and Pool
lnwn Including Clubhouse nud Paddock
JlMi Ohjcctlonablo characters will no denied
admission

Special trains will leave Sixth street depot
and return Immediately nttor thu last raco

A LllAUGIIS tlltAND61EiulleJuSE
Every EtciiIiib

Matluce Saturday
A Miignlltcent Production of Nineteenth Cen-

tury
¬

Minstrelsy

EORGE WILSON
MULTIVKItSANT

r IoitTY FiVi rr43 MIHtltY MINSTHELS 41
Led by tho Greatest Living Minstrel

3VE3 Geo WUIsoxl
Asulttcd by Couit Jesters

Tom IowK Ed Kelly Dim iiiliilnu Topack
nml Mcelc Fulton llrothcrs llnviil Orion

Trio nud tho Four Emperors nf Mindu
Howard Tnlhot Itussoll McLcod

Next Week Siiinmor Opera Season Iarle- -
ton opera Company lu Tho Merry War

011118 HUOU THEATHB

Mrs P Harris It S llrittou and T F Dean
Pioprlclors and Mutineers

Monday and Tuesday Evenings and Tuesday
Afternoon

A OelotaxQtiota Ofaao
Wcductdny and Ihursday Evenings nud

Thursday Atternoou
x ariala 3STo Poguo

Next Week- - STltUtK HAS


